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ery morning he didn't mention them
to you. He talked of teas and dances.
I know his danger was real, because
they tried to have me kill him-and
if I'd been the man they took me for.
I reckon I'd have done it. I was mad

I-and more strongly.
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Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Powell the most of
the time while here.

Mr. F. E. Landry of the Grand canal,

was in the village Wednesday on business.
to my marrow that night-for a minMr. Perre LDuplechiitJr. of the Fuse"
ute. I don't hold a brief for Wilfred,
lier neighborhood, was in the village
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Wednesday on busiiness.
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"I want you to meet my other people
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it's a picture.
,be commanded.
the house, he

Hie's a braver

* said the man, "this
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I ant you two to love each
loran Instant, Adrienne Lesjot looking at the mountain

jP then she opened both her
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she cried, "you adorable

dolove you!"
Iin the calico dress raised
andher eyes were glistening.
oeeged ter ye," she faltered.

ib open and wondering ad-
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a face that smiled with the
serenity bf one who has wakened out
of a troubled dream.
"You will always have that, Samson,
dear," she assured him.
"Have I enough of it, to ask you to
do for her what you did for me? To
ttake her and teach her the things she
has the right to know?"
"I'd love it," she cried. And then
she smlied, as she added; "She will
be much easier to teach. She won't
be so stupid, and one of the things I
shall teach her"-she paused, and
added whimsically-"will be to make
you cut your hair again."
But, just before they drew up at the
house of old Spicer South, she said:
"I might as well make a clean breast
of it, Sanmson, and give my vanity the
punishment it deserves. You had mei

in deep doubt."
"About what?"
"About-well, about us. I wasn't
quite sure that I wanted Sally to have
you-that I didn't need you myself.

I've been a shameful little cat to Wil-

You Two to Love Each
S Other."

fred."
"But now-?" The Kentuckian broke
off.
"Now, I know that my friendship
for you and my love for him have both
had their acid test-and I am happier
than I've ever been before. I'm glad
we've been through it. There are no
doubts ahead. I've got you both."About him," said Samson, thoughtfully.
"May I tell you something
which, although it's a thing in your
own heart, you have never quite
known ?"

She nodded, and he gent on.

"The thing which you call fascinain me was really just a proxy,
stood gazing at the first tion
I

Upon whom her glance hadf Drennie.

You were liking qualities in

me that were really his qualities. Just

Set over and took Sally's 1because you had known him only in
gentle guise, his finish blinded you
to his courage. Because he could turn
'h said, softly, "is there I1
'to woman the heart of a woman,' you
patter with her?"
failed
to see that under it was the
I eott shook her head.
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'iron and fire.' You thought you saw
" she said.
others on," he went on Ithose qualities in me, because I wore
bark as shaggy as that scaling
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Saved Girl's Life

'The girl's eyes grew grave and
for Atlanta,
thoughtful, and for the rest of the
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way she rode in silence.
Mir. Vaughnii put downii a house well
There were transformations, too, in
for M`r. A. Langley at his Meat Market
the house of Spicer South. \Vindows
had been cut, and lamn s adolpted. It LAt week, in the McGuire add.
was no longer so crudely a pioneer
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It is reported that one saloon in Eu.
nice made more than $1000.00 on Sun.
day the 16th inst the occasion for
which the Frisco run an extra train
from DeQuincy on that day and we
presume that other saloons made quite
a sum of money and we also presume

the saloons of Opelousas made equally
as much last Sunday when the Frisco
run their extra train for the Base Ball

THEDFORD'S

K-DRAUGHT

SFor constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzl-

game. How long will it be that poor
old Louisiana will permit open saloon
and base ball games on Snnday.
Mr. Frank Burrel, the priest wnt to
New Orleans last Tuesday.

The W.C, T. U,at their parcels-post
sale last Tuesday night netted $9.50
from their sales.

Mr. Geo, M.Wolverton of the Shoe.
mith neighborhood was in town

* Wednesday on business.

hedford's Black-Draught has proved Itself a sae,
and valuable remedy.
Suffer from any of these complaints, try Black.
t i a medicine of known merit Seventy-five S
plendd success proves its value. Good for
o#L. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
nung

raising eyes that held his answer.
Ask me now!"
But the question which he asked was
one that his lips smothered as he
pressed them against her own.
Sack where the poplar threw its
so ty shadow on the road, two figures
sat close together on the top of a
stile, talking happily in whispers. A
girl raised her face, and the moon
shone on the deepness of her/eyes, as
her lips curved in a trembling smile.
"You've come back, Samson," she
said in a low voice, "but, if I'd known
how lovelw she was, I'd have given up
hoping. I don't see what made you
come."
Her voice dropped again into the
tender cadence of dialect.
"I couldn't live withouten ye, Samson. I jest couldn't do hit." Would he
remember when she had said that before?
"I reckon, Sally," he promptly told
her, "I couldn't live withouten you,
neither." Then, he added, fervently,
'Tm plumb dead shore I couldn't"

Elton, La, May 25, 1915.

ainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
omach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught*
little girl's life. When she had the measles,
Ii on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
t made them break out. and she has had no
I shall never be without

s-no

"Has the water flowed by my mill,
Wilfred?" she asked.
"What do you mean?" His voice
trembled.
"Will you have anything to ask me
when Christmas comes?"
"If I can wait that long, Drennie,d
he told her.
"Don't wait, dear," she suddenly exglaimed, turning toward him, and
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I Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky

chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar

but as they were. I wanfed you to
know how proud I am of them-just
that way."
That evening, the four of them
walked together over to the cabin of
the Widow Miller. At the stile, Adrienne Lescott turned to the girl and
said:
"I suppose this place is pre-empted.
I'm going to take Wilfred down there
by the creek, and leave you two alone."
Sally protested with mountain hospitality, but even under the moon she
once more colored adorably.
Adrienne turned up the collar of her
sweater around her throat, and, when
she and the man who had waited, stood
leaning on the rail of the footbridge,
she laid a hand on his arm.
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Want
to tell you what wonderful benefit I have rethe use of Thedford's Black raught," writes.
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man than I, becuse, though raised to acting business in our village last
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on raw meat and gunpowder, but he a few days the first of the week.
went in without training."
hlMrs. Dr. Fietcler leflt last

Mr. C' E. Holcomb of the Raymond
neighborhood, was in the village on
business Wednesday.
Rev. Bramhall, a former M. E. Pastor of the China circuit. but now of
Houston, Texas, came in on Wednes.
day for a few days #lsit with friends

inthis vicinity, he will be the guest of
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the dwelling house of Fiirman Fuselier
Jr. three miles southeast of here was
consumed by fire the origin of which
is unknown. Mr. Fuselier with the
assistance of his fanmily and neighbors
succeeded in saving about one half of
his household goods.
There was no
insurance.
Mr. A. Lafleur left for the Calcasieu
river Saturday afternoon for a three
or four days lhunt:ng. fishing and
camping out, but got enotkh of sport.
ing in one day and night and returned
to his home on.Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. L" P. Erickson left late Thursday for New York City, to attend the
bedside of her mother who is seriously
ill.
A car on the Frisco was derailed at
Wilberton last Saturday which caused
the passenger trains to be an hour or
so late.
Miss Luella Moore of Crowley, came
up Saturday to spend the summer with
her aunt, Mrs. A. P. Tupper.
We are informed that there is a
proposition before the people of the
parish, or soon will be to vote $400,000

for gravel roads and a like sum of
$400,000 for the purpose of aiding the
public schools beside the thousands of
other expenses, there is to be asked ad.
ditional bonds or taxes to add to the
present schoolhouses and to build more
new houses and some have the gall to
tell us that the more we are in debt the
less we will have to pay for taxes, but
some people do not believe this and if
your scribe lives to be old enough to
vote and women are enfranchised
there will be one who does not believe
such false theories.
SMr, R. L. Carpenter, wife and daugh*
ter Sulfdayed with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Daggett, three miles, south in the
country.
Miss Estell Bergeau went to Kinder
Sunday to vlsi relatives and firiends
for a few days.~
Mrs. Anna McFarland, came in on
Sunday to visit her son and other rela*
tives and frienes for some time.
Rev. Williams went to Crowley Sun.
day where he~ expects t6 spend the
week in the work of the ministry.
MARRIED:-at the'home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Duncan, of Elton. La. Friday May 21,
1915, Mrs. Edith Brown and Mr. Earl
Brown, Iev. R. R. Ellis offciating.
The happy couple left for a few days
stay in New Orleans.
Mr. Fred Whitney was a Jennings
visitor on business today.
MARRIED:-at the home of the
brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ortte of Elton, La. Monday May 24,
1915, Miss Pearl Ortte and Mr. J. A.
Elkins, of Guy, La. Rev. R.R. Ellis
offciating. The happy couple left for
their home at Guy, La.
Evangelist D. H. Cassels and Singer
D. L. Halford, both o Gloster, Miss.
are conducting revival meetings at the
Methodist chdirch. The congregations
are good and interest increasing, Rev.
Cassels is preaching some excellent
sermons. The singing led oy Prof.
Halford is very fine.
Mrs. Golda Thompson returned from
Jennings early Monday morning.
Mrs. John Creamer and Mrs. O.L
Sutherlin were in the parish seat Monday on important business.
*Mr. O. C. Tupper and family spent
Sinday with Mr: T. E. Jemison and
family aboiut ten miles southwest of
here in the Christman neighborhood.
We have just heard thata boy named
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One, Two and Three=Speed Models
Ask for personal demonstration.
Get your copjy of the 1915
Harley-Davidson catalog, which tells of the comfort, durability and

economy of the 1913 IIarley.Davidson.

M21-4t

A. L. CROOM,
P. O. Box 43

:

Elton, La.

Will You Take
A Summer Trip?
... IIF

S O....

TravelO A.B
8 A.Cheques.
Visitors to the expositions at San Francisco
and San Diego and tourists in other parts of the
country can have their tiravel funds safe and

convenient by using A. B. A. Cheques.

They

are

accepted like actual money by Hotels, Pulhnans,

Steamship Lines, Ticket Offices and the best
merchants.
They are sa e to carry and there is no red
tape in using them; simply countersign a check
and pay your bill.
We are members of the A. B. A. and can
supply you with these cheques when you start on
your trip. It is the safest and best way to carry
your traveling funds.

Ask Us About It

Cakasieu. Trust
and Savings Bank
WELSH, LA.
E. C. Willard, Mgr.

ALFALFA

:

E. F. Hard castle, Ast.

HAY. Chas. S. Miller

AND ALL KINDS OF

FRESH FEED
FRESH SHIPMENT OF

Stock and
Poultry Food
J. A. FONTENOT.

Attornej -at-Law
STATE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Jennings, Louisiana.

PHONE 46

Sheep, at Jennings, killed himself last
night. We are in receipt of no further
particulars.

John J. Robira

Dr. T. S. Smith. our coroper was

Attorney at Law

called to Jennings this morning, we
presume to hold an inquest over the

Petersen Building

remains of the Sheep boy who killed

JENNINGS, LOUISIANA.

himself last night.
Any party at Welsh desiring my ser.
Just received a new stock of racket vices may call me up ia Jennings by
telephone at my expense.
hoods at;Murphy's,

